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lence the~rmay blast

Uw ealous members. aoflth

de Paul Society of un

'entering into' active work an

à,, parlng themselves to meet t

oua cases of porerty and d

that come under their notice

Winter always presents to
wild and desulate scenery wh
It the least attractive of the

sons; but the present Canad

that la already upon us wit
and piercing winds, Its f
snow, promises ta equal if
pans in severity that of for
The St." Vincent de Fauit Su

iliar with the unrelenting se
'winter makes annual proviti

Isr mercilesa attacks upon1
and needy, who, owing to t

alun of trade and the greati

are uînable to obtain employ
exceed l nuniber t.se
years.

The Society Magazine says

Whîile ackouwlcdging the
-of le ien conferred un its

the So;ciety is not uanmiudful
dîuleut neighbor mwhose fantil
ject want. The iernbers fi
stand lh-uw the negligent ibLbo
lntin mwinter with reluctantc
hie made no prvis:n aaigu

or@. With a scanty sipply

<or himself and familc, a

house t dlwell in, and little

Lu subsist upon, Uhe does not
he c-an endure its severity, e

off starvation lie appeala to
Vincent de. Pau] Society i

charity of bis neighbors.

-We must, then, urge upon
te do the necessity fr gente
lng during the winter mont
who are well hotised, clothed
should have great compassi

less favored brethern.. Ma
keepers will find cast-off c
husband, children or brothi

if given tu the St. Vincent
.ySociety, could be disposed c

tiever rend any pour creat
*your dootr hungry; and alway

God's aake, no matter how th
were brouglit un. The truly

give aid first and aks questi

wards.

J.,
The overweening vanity m

expression und gratification

paper publicity la beconing

leut amningst aill clisses of a

it la tite that it ishuld e I
disapprotbati.,n, m-lich it dese

The Daily Witunss contmin

sensible opportune reruarksi

-outbject last week whiclh, we 
sulliciently iterestig lu ube

'The desire for ptbliLity [s

like the desire of having, ont

*elemnentary conditions of tI

mnnd. It laisna]ly put dowi

al philosophera as the desire

probiatiin. As that desire 18

Is easily accounted for, they

best to bring the nere desire

licity under that category.

oun that score can we accoun

obvions love of promineuce w)

have in being the subject of

proceedings? 'It was wort

cost,' said the mother of a

had gut badly hurt, 'tu see th
of it in the newspaper.'

if the average morta]lei ab:
tain sense of pilude sud st

suce lu being in ,the Place
mnuurner at s iuntrai. Thet
sire -for puîblicity, spart I

question uf approbati.n ii

îyrup-athty, is so gener.l tha
hardly lie spoklen cf as insa

litmuy caEes iltbuas tUe apî'
mental disease. Nuany will

cases cf nmn, natura:Iy mode
liring, and hasving ini their y
cf the tîtrkey-cuck in thec

w-ho, haviug lbeen thrust in
in.to aulne unexpected promin

fore the world, could neve>

tuiet moîment thereafter wh

tht public gaze."

SThis desire," 'outr cou

LOts ou ta eay, "le lu .ne sens
*dtet cf the uewspaper p
presas, however, miniatere t

-at the greater part of tho

notices, notices of strictly p
Leytainments or movements,

ajnttera which have no pub]
ich appear ln thé newsp

Juaoiashed,. directly or Ind

t .-. 4t : persons who are tht a

them, whose liking for publi
turally -n thé¯ iverse ratio

o a lmportance. The -'n

ln thn because they kn

n e - a large pro go r raddrt -. f

ofrawnter, .news.'are, lterestIgin"telmiverse

e St. Vin- ratio their

ntreal are
Mr-. SiIsth .e of more interest .to.

id are pre- 3Mrs.Joneu,who does not pehapn know
he- numer- Mmr. Smith, thon the rlise and tfll of
lestlution empires or the change of a-national
. policy. There- are two reasns faor

Our 'ieL. tbis. One ls that It la a human Inter-

ich makes est; as far as that goes It la good, but
e four ses. It does not count for much. If the

ian inter story was about a hen or a poodle of

h its cold nome person unknuwn the Interest

srost and] would not be much hua. The chieZ

not sur- reanon la that It comes alt-gether

mer years. within the comprebension ut both Mr.
ciety, fam- and.Mrs. Joues and f uthkir frinds.
terity of I Lsl the paragraph about bIrs, Smith

on ageinst that is selected from the whole mass

the Poir of reading lu the paper to be read out

Ue depras- at the breakfast er tea table. To read

many who itytiing affecting the world's Inter-

ment, wilh est would be inatinctively felt lu most

cf itUer humes to be a sirt (f uintrusion upon
the pleasant intercourse of the table.
The desire ta> le ai> talked aboutit i
a'te apart. frn any questtti as tu

blesimgs whether the comtinents will be agree-
memers, able ir, as ls -ftener the case, )ther-
ut tU u ina- wise. It remaiis a intasti n wliether

yh la nab- the printiing a-nd the reaiinig f t. 1-
ully under- ..alities is entirelyAl milîtmiie to the
rer etes readers, ad again wherher they are

e, because whilesome tu thuse theyie about."
st its rig-

f cl-.thing*****
miseralie A reniarkablÂtlecture wan bi !ired

er njthiigr ii the City of Limerick. re2ýitly by
sEe huw the liight Il'n. Lord Ei ), n r· W
J to wIrd du we Cathîlics Stand in Ireland Ti-

the St. Day?"

nd tu the After graphically descrilinîg the
agitatin ùu whicU led up tu tha-f>clug

i the well of the British Parliainent to 'irant
r-nus giv- Catholie Emancipation, and dwelling
Us. Thse upon the efforts, successfil for mainy
and fed, years, whii inaintained the Protest-

on on our aut Ascendancy in Ireland, Lurd Emuil>-
ny house- proceeded:---
1 .tlirng o "It was between the years 1854 and
ers whil, 18,4 that the high-water auark of
de Patil Cathulic relief was reached. Ie lab-

ot tasilj-." ed then under great disadvantages in
urea frois securing redress. There wasthe Cimi-
s give for ean war, ther was tUe Indian mutiny,
heir w-nts and both absorbed the time and at-
charitalle tention ut Parliament. Ntwitîhstand-
[,ne after- ing tUese disadvantages the obnoxious

CatholicoLaths were atilished: the bur-
ial grievances were reuoved; the pro-

lih finds visIons for the religlmious wants of
in news- Catholie soldiers and etailors were im-
s0 pieva- proved; Catholie children in regiment-

ciety that aiorii- ilita>aîcuîn m-ee ni) luger
icl-I tp tu lo be cuitipeoed l wu attend Pruletat

rrves. prayers, etc--- most tif the defects lu
ed some the primary educatinal systeomwere
upon the sgut rid of; an excellent reformaton-
think, are act was passed; an attempt to proviJe

quted:--- for Catholic University educatin was

c probalily made, which failed throttglt a technical

e thlie ubjection admitted by the Law Courts.

e hurnan By the establishment of fconpetitive

D by .i-- examinatiouns, the Cl l Serice, from

for ap- mhi lte>'1ud been alrutîcat allogetter
sane, and excLded, man ipened tu Catalies. By
do their tht Ballat AdtCathici tera m-tn

i for pub- tnacipdîtd frîru tLe cîummlnh uS tir
Blit .) b Plrotestant laudthirds. àMuat oft tUe

t fur the crying gnie-auceB ho mhi-h Catholic

hich sone peisoners sud patpers m-s îjeet te
f criminal Lu Englsnd m-tn redressed. A Jua>
h al itActm-as paased, whicl emoucipated tUe

bo'-h>Ulster Cathllca fr)nt Qiaugejt te
boy who ejds
îe account au altempt mas mode tu deolm-i Ils
We doubt otskirts cf tht lntuetia n; it mas
-e a cen- push -I uatshrp;[ -n

if-imip.r-t î-vr i oa-e rsI'dfci-
o! chitpeef tlgsaitsdterfn u

fromn auny tttlui îîsiu amiloi u

t it can o U olleînrc U îI.At

nity', buitUssolihveiddltimntos
earauce finjsie i U i~u Poetn
remuember CnrUlsaiainitwsnmvd
st anti te-

ence Le-fitl'getbuis »asier Was
r enjuy a ma l-nmt n adma l-y
te» ouît utof tngitoe ma'wll ie ole

tempîrary'Poet tAcbsu fiubu
e tUe- pr- butigttttsedcto sîpld
~ress, Theb'ttNttia ladl gaîal u

o î. yJdPrntesantU ta'lost Mos of t t h

se .general'Roman Cathî,h iO c." Thtas, lu a

tri-ate en.-ltter frt»Cardinsi Cules, and
and other vjli le nom luna>' poselu, the

le qyu:dity, CardInal, criticisLng the Pour Lam-.,

papers, are cemplaina: "The renlutian pnttlug
I rectly, byguardians lu 'leco pnreull wlll ta-

subject eof able blgcted boards, or near>' aIL the

icity la na- boards et Irelani,.-tla amperm'ltU the

to theireligion et ehuldron, sud tu.change thé
lewaprsr regair efCatholcl chi.dreu. n That
cw thattl e tenuestawblllessbieblgoteboar s' or

im:the Poo - wt4Wd ia

of danger--- the place always coveted
by a Bishop of Limerlck---they . found
him lu the pest-house ministerIng to

the wants of tht peop . As h .pesa-

ed to bis death 'Prse vse the flaith.s
h sald, '"keep the Com andments; do
not compa etof God's lt." Remem-
her the Bishop of Rose. Ha hat ýeen:

taken prisoner and Ideu ith chains.
They-brought hIm toa higpl 'eoeor-.
lookIng his town. "Telf tbemi sur

Th led t see,

If ai l ïsth atidars heThylit nldmthaucu E U U US 5 U I
win.'Y

tsred by ouraonorable ehtry. ',J1<xt'

cpame .thet dayw wi» 1squsCt
lies a e es
who were very good fellos.---youý know
the type I mean, mon m-who would sell
their blrth right for een less than a
messa of pottage, for a pat an th back

froni sorne Protestant shoneen- were
nominated on publie boards, firat one
or- two, as a very dangerous experiment
then a&s aggantie conceslon, nd au
the limit of concession is equal num-
bers with the uperior Protestants.
This perpetual double-desaling, this in-
sane attempt to galvanize lqto life the
rottlng carcase of Aucendancy, ex-
plains ln a great measure the utter
contempt and Irradlcable hatred which
English rule inapires among our peo-
pie. Do English statesmen really
doubt the Intensity of this hatred?
Ah, then they do not know the coin-
try. I say Lt, and I know the country.
I es.y it not as a figure of rhetorie, not
liastily either. I say it advisedly---
were tc-nuorrow an>ther Hoche to au-
chtr his ileet f IBere Island lie would
he welcome as even RIche hiaelf
would not have leen welcozmed.

Discussig lIthe clairs tir a Cath. lic
U niversity lie said:---

-Let Govermuents conte and o, this
cause gîces on for ever. Ki n, t cin-
tent youtrself with cecasionally dusting
the laurel wreaths of your fathers.
Einalate their deeds rather than sing
their praises. Only thius will you lie
worthy of thein. la it Ireland or is it
England that l-cks the w-av? If it
ie Irelaud, then are we ta understand
that Dr. Kane holds the present, min-
istry in the hllw if lis Orange
handsa If it be England, then the
nuoril is obviouis, as plain as a '98 pike-
stafL. What do we care about that

hypticritical g Luantity, the Nonconform-
ist conscience? H1ow can Orangemen
provide fur cmr interestsW Protestant
inembers of Parliaient have never
given themselves any trouble to learn
Catholle principles, and they cannot
legislate on mattera of which they
know nuothing. A Catholie University
would niake learning accessible tu a
whiles people who are naturally and
traditinnaily devoted t it; it would
open out the higher way of life to the
children of gelnus--- the village Hamp-
dens who now are lost; it would raise

up and refine the profeasional classes;
it would, inure than ail, pronote that
large ad muany-sided activity in an
atmîusphere congelnial t;> the Cath'iiic
fairh and CeItic genius, and tîs,
mhile safegitarding Ireland's seculur
interests, would help tu inaintain sud
stregtl-ien Uer priceless inheritance ini
the Catholie Church."

Lord Euily coîncluded as foliws:--

'What about the sectarian bitterness
that lias m:anned the Local Gvernuent
Buard withi three Protestants and one
Cathoilic? What about the sectarina
bitternmess thait has practically exclud-
ed Catholies from the resident muagis-
tracy snd the urdinary magistracy of
Ireland. What about the sectarian
b[tterness of the Irish representative
peers -who have never yet elected a
Catholic? What about the sectarian
bitterness that excluded Catholics
from the Cunty Grand Juries. But
sectarian bitterness was the plea ad-
vanced by Mr. Balfaur to justify the
exclusiun of the Irish clergy from
huards un which tUe>' cani Ut elected lu
England. Whoï -are yuar cler;>y? Boue
of youri boue, Ileshi ùf youîr fleshi, Irisht-

men ta tht cuire. W'ho w'on Catholico
Emancîpatioîn fuir youî? 'four priests.
Whbo disarmed thme landlord? Yur
pries ta. Who begged lu foreign iatnds
lu stinmeir'a heat sud winter's parch-
lu; cold ta Lîuild bthe mainy' churchea
nom- dî,tted thirouîgh the land YLour

priests, And youur bishops---m-hose op-
inion la of such litIle consequence ta
Mr. Balfeur--- w-ha are thtey? Ay', re-
member, yu men of Limericks, . thet

star>' of Terence O'Brien, the martyr-
edi Blshop cf Emily. Hie refused Ire-
tlon's cf f er cf tort>' thousand golden
arow-ne te leave Limerick te fier fate.

He refused, andsaB the treooý entered

the city' they' fond hiin lu the place

n-
Biliousness, dyspepsia, bss of appetite,

disturbed sleep, ne'rvoisucss, c-adache,
gidulmiess and drowsiness. wimîd and.pain
or fuliess of the stomnueh after nieals,;cold
chills muid flushings ofLheat, shortness of
breath--these are the blain cheques of
îlhysical bankorupter. Take tmem te a
plysician anid lie tî-hflll team up with lthe
naine of soute m<re- or lesa serions disease.
E vtery' imite limai you carry.;oue of thean te
iint yo0 cirat outsot of ot ye e fdso l
the 'Batik of HeaYth. Keep it up, and there
will suoon bnic funds in the treasury.

Thei nan who suters faou ithese dis-
arders and îeglects thetii will soon be lu
lite elentless grasp Of sote fatal disease.
If Le is nura1y narrow chested iand sUal-
1 h lumgei i hll probablyi bconsuup-
lien: if Lis f.ithe-r or nobier died ef par-
alysis or-:somrre nervous trouble, t will
probably be nervous exhaustion or prostra-
tion, or evn insanity ; if there is a taint in
the, aiily blod, it will be blood or skin
dse'ase; if he lives in a neiv or alow,
swampy country, it will be nmalaria, ifhe
ives a life f exposure, it nay be rhea-

tnatism. 'here is ust one safe course for
a iait to follow who finds himself out oif
sorts and suffering fro the symptoms
described. It is to resort to Dr. Plerce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This medicine
muîakïi'the appetite keen, corrects all dis-
orders of the digestion, renders assimila-
tion perfect, invrgorates the liver Purifies
and enriches the blood and buid firm,
healthy flesh and nerve ti-ssue. It cures
aliost all diseasses tLat result from.nsuf-
ficient or impropei nourishmett of the'
brain and nerves. Bronchial, throat, and

a ung affectiaus, m-Ln not ted fan ad
*-rnce, radiy yieli.o ut.:
Iltrok Dr r e' se' Golden Medical Dlsavr

a for czema.'twltes.W.,Bei-art, cfNo uS
De It tltrm

Then spake that warrior Blhop Old--
'Remove thse bains that I may

bear -
Dry crozier, sta:2, and atie of gold,

3My judgment then- wM i declare,'

They robed him ln hie robes of state,
They set the mitre on his head,

On tuwer and hall was ellence great,
The hoartathat loved him froze uith

dread.

He spake--'Rlghth<.ly lu.your atrife,
Flght for your country, king and

falth,
I taught yu ta he true L life,.

I teach you to be true la death&"

Such as those bishops were are your
bishops to-day."

Our Observer s
Notes on News.

The Chicago correspondent of the

New York Hlerald, ln referrlng to the

fight nw guing un lu that city to se-

cure franchises in connection with the

street railway, moakes the astoundio

statenient that fifty milli n dollars or

mnure are at stake in the iiggest fran-

cllise ilght ever waged in Chicago---the
contest of the street railway magnates

ta obtain fifty year franchises [ratn the

city under the ternis (if the Allen law,
passed by the State Legislature.

'lie writer says ordinances granting
these franchises must be passed over

the Mayîr's veto, if they are to hcld
good, fcr Mayor Ilarrison wili nit ap-
prove thein. It is asserted, he con-
tinues, that the street railway lick
twelve of the necessary number of
votes in the Common Council, and that
certain members Cf that body are de-
muanding frtau $40,00) to $'t,000 each
for their votes. It ls sald, too, he re-
marks, that at least a milL:en dollars,
and perhaps two millions, will be used
in the effort ta make the ordinances
the law.

Another atatement he makes is, that
it la alleged that most cf this large
nmouut of money came frîîm New
York, and that sbrewd law>ers are
handling it, and they will see that no
man receives any of lt until be has
-çoted right,"

11ev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhuirs; oa
Preabyteri Cminiaster (f New York,
whom the New York Suc, stilesthe
-Maligner of America," ln a sermon
on Thanksgiving Day made sore very
spirited commente regarding n ahex-
pansion policy cf the Washington ad-
ministration, and severely crititned
Presideut McK!iuley. It appears inau>
of the congregation left the church
during the sermon .

A local reporter cnlled upon Mr.
I'arkhurst tu ascertamn if lie had ny-
thing ti say in reference to the acti. n
of the memnbers of the c ngregati-n
who gave suich evidences of disapproba-
tion of hin renarks. Dr. Parkhurst in
reply said:---

-'This ls a free cnuntry. We never
loek the doors of our church during
services, althougli Lt lias ben said
that this precautioîn ls taken L Soine
churches previcuis to the passing of
the contribution box. Everybody has a
right tu hie own op'ni, n. If persons,
who heard mue speak last Suniay did
nuot agree with my sentiments, n0 rea-

eed a tüediciue Hodd's Sa pa
-r- the-bèt iood pi n

rlàIàé- i '. '1-0

ITT.

son- existed whih compellied them to
,remain, glad as I abould have ben ta
have thom to do se."

Presbyterian ministera are the mame
the world over. There are a f ew of
the Parkhurt tamp in Mlantr4m, and
they- veto the grtethowlers agalaui
"na prati>' dominaticn," a» thcy
termed it,whensomeafour pastors felt
St to br their duty to express. their
opinions upon sorne matters regard-
Ing Cutholic education.

Thenws comes from Topeka, Kan-
sas, that the district i lexperienclng
the worst coal famine ever knowa ln
the State.- Hundraos of smali towns
are wlthout cai anad dotlera are bg-
gl ng shuppur andaimine cm-nets te send
them even sainsi lots. Mikascuri and
Illinois coalla beng shIpped lato the
State, but without the Kansas mupply
the dem.nd cannot be met.

The ralîroada are charged with belng
responsible for this state of affaira.
The managers admit that they confis-
cate cual and tise it lu loctuaatlves,
later payingthe mine owner. They au-
gue that thev are justified in taking
the coal in order tu run their trains.
The shortage of oal amu-ng the rail-
roads ls due t the uînprecedented
rush cf stuck and grain through Kan-
sas. They cannot supply cais for this
business, t s> ny.rhting! of the de-
nand for coal cars. There promises tuo
be n- change lu the present condition
until the roade have a falling off ira
business. When a train carring tt.ck
and grain runs short of coa! the traia
hands take possession of the tirt cual
they can reach, whether t is the pro-
perty of the company or lu transit
from mine tu dealer.

The Lundon Cotunty Connell hua up->
held, by a vote of 62 to 33, the de-
cision of the Licensing Conmmittee to
refuse licenses . halils where Sunday-
concerta are given for profit.

Th postmaster generalb as decided
upon the design of the stamp which laW
to be used in the inauguration of the
penny postage between Canada and
Great Bri-tain. It will be of the size.
of the Jubilee st'ap of last year, the
color not being yet fina4ky fixed. The
main featurs of- ates-newstamp, li to
be a map of< the world dlstinguashing
in red the several part> of the British
Empire; at the top [e Canada Postage..
Beneath this is, a crown, cak, and
inaple leaves-.. Beneatia the map are
Christmas.,189&., and the words "We.
behold a vaster empire than has been.?'

Last week t-he seular press wit-l,
scare headlines annoutnced the rather
unuîstual . occurrence- la a Cathulie
churci in t'he United States, tif a.
>'ttug m-tîuan. desertin- a yiuung Juan
at lUe allar, preparatnr3- t the mar-
rige ceremuony.. It now turna out
that ts -young wiOian has repented, as
a deapatch. on, Fiday: last says:--- She
appeared at the paruchial residence in
colmpany witLh lier young ian (who by
the wayI mst1 e exceedingly amiable)
and.infor:med the pastor that she de-
siredthe.marriagelut esîlemnuized -The
despatcLgoes on to say thaI ithe priest
laid a talk with the nud being astis-
fled thtat the youmng iwoman was, re-
pentant performed the marriage cere-
'auny tiot the couple,

The cirecllu Of the report con-
cerniag the yuung woman's action in
the first instance, with all its wealth
of sensational drapery lu the form of
big black heodlines, and pointed lîttle
remarks bristling with insinuation, la
asother evidence of the fact that yel-
1ow journalisn, whieh su dieregards
the Iaw of decency, will, soon or lut-
er, have tu face a day of reckoning.

The "Patrie" iakes a strong appeai
lu favor of heavy taxatioin. upon the
founey lenders kinown under the name

of "shavers," and after making the re-
mark that while the state makes laws
t) protect the people ag..enst them-
selvesin the matter of gmlîing and
Iotteries thet esanne people are hope-
lessly in the hlands of the modern Shy-
lock, it adds: "On Inuday las the
charter coninittee decilJed ta impse
utpon themu a mere taxs o! a htudred
dollars, Whatt la a lvundred dollars fu rn
a uîsurer? it in a trUIe; nothng at al.,
HIe pluckasShtfram s vitimr ln tht
tw-iukling cf su ey'; hie sm-este that
ont of an unùfortunate being lu a sUortî
lime, without su>' effort, witUcut an>'
Work., wlt haut au>' troumble. Wet de-
mnaud large, Ueavy taxes upon the ae-
ers asnd we claim the protecti-.n oft
the state for their poer victima.''

Thora are a great mny types cf ahy'-
cks lu Maentreal. IL la not the Indiv-

iduel m-ho bauge out the threet gàld-
papered wooden balla oves- hie f sEdt
door,' uor is it the netsi shaver, m-ha
are the m-Orse eoffenders.

An Incident lia. tht financLi m-enld
which occurred a f ew days age ati
Waterbury Con, recallas a.somsewhat
sImi r occurrence lu this ailty.
An Inciplent', unwarrantod i-un.ou? a,

bauk, eyn tUe Caibollo Sta.nderd '. and
TImes, which. threatenéd.to cost.- de,
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positors the os of their lnterest
mowneyWas aetly stoppei last week
by Rev. Father Slocum, pastor of the
immaculate Conception Church.
Knowing that the bank was thorough.
ly sand, Father Blocam, as soon as
ha huard aorithesun, vont tu tise i.
utitutIon and o eitetalamly dsposlîej
$1,000, and ibis action arrested ie
run ai once, for the depositora argî:ed
that If Father Slocum had c.nfidence
enoughin lthe bank to put $1,000 jnt
It, they would run no ris nlu leaving
thuir monsey thora.

DIOCESAN SYNOD's WOIK AT
CINCINNATI.

A diocesan synod for the diocese f
Cincinnati was heldain that city at st.
Peter's Cathedral recently. All tii
pries.t of the diocese, together i-
many members of rellgi.mus .eominiui.
Ities, were ln attendance.

Additions sud modifica:ti.ns to îtil,
existing disciplinary law of the Ca:.
o0ic Church lu Sutiern Ohit w, re
discussed. One new decree han refît-
ence tu the tirmer establilimient .'
Cathulie achouls, and a cuinîsnsi n a
education was appolnted, wlîlch 51.j
yearly institute a teacher's eai:
tion, and ali Cathulic teachers willI e
hencefurth obliged tu yearly pans ii
examaination. This willlunLdtoubîc.j.
untfy and systeuatize ad ple t11
broader basis the standard (f parchil
schnls.

liigher grades will be encouira:ed in
all Cathclic schools. Anothtr new de.
cree establiahes pariah limite, and the
juriadiction of every pastor will i
henceforth limited to his wn paiA

Pastura of parisUes where Cathi e
schools are maintained will receive n
inerease uf salary from $600 tu ‡eu
a year.

To cliurch inuic le directed an.tiher
,new decree, sud a comrnittee was îp-

pointed tu eliminate the secular iii,-
vations in mass muaie, and hereafrter
the character of church music wvi le
more devutional and less operatie.

A new decree forbide sisters f rit i-
ligloun communities, Such as the si-
ters of St. Francia and Sisters cf the
Precious Bluod and Sîsters of St. .i.
eph, to act as sacristans, sextns,
bell-ringers, or to any Ilaoir in the
ehurches or about the altars. They will
not be hereafter permitted to acit as
organiats or choir directors, except for
their own school children.

New legislation was alo provided,
which will make the dispensatin for
mlxed ituarriages more difficoît b Bse-
core, sud n slllunquestluualy lessen
the frequency of such unions. The
Synod also conferred upon the arch-
bishop's secretary a new title, and
Dr. Moeller will lencefîîrth lie kum-n
as tUe . oiliclalis corse'' thaI La ltso
custodian of aIl diucesarn affal:a. The
only appointments made in the syond
were the synodical examiners, wlt wili
serve until the next dioces;in s. nid.
Their duties will be to eai ie i-
canta for -cancies in irremaiii l par-
ishen, also toexamine yearly ll 'dl

priests whic have ntL been <r1rined
five years, also to examine ail thli c
Leal students who presnt thenselvh
for ordination ineminaries.-Cthane
Citizen, Milwaukee.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR.

Hle will tell you tha.t Scott's Emul-
sion cures poverty of the blood and de-
bility cf the nerves. He wili say that
it is the best remedy in the woild for
delicate children.

No one can be altogether- wreteced
for long together who has the charg
of a healtihy, happy, leving child.

Dr. Adams' Toothache Guin la sold
by all drugglsts. 10 cents a butitl.

p ORtcrobIer. Henda, st. Ane0tho.6
«MgfilF, .Ittfle chaspiet ur.Sb. An.

tt'loiy asidtuîlicell la-US PosMge Italla jl%*
,,'rItetif#t-reyeatiacugen aa
SchoocI, 153 Shaw h.treet, 3onireat.
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ALPIIONE YALIQUEE & CO.
[;:'Diriis [o5 ::

Care. 0 O ciths. Tin WVars Crocker>'
Glass Ware. China Ware, Etc.

0--Our Ternms are CASH at thec-*

CREAT A U BON MARCHE,
.1883.3885 No-rna Dat ETam.

Merchats',Tel.5882. Opp.BalmorlEfote]1Block
ALPEONSE VALIQUIE¶TE 6& CO.

atprly vcf« N i ClmsIeepi
Indiaputmble testimnyeneesesied. A.ddress.
U-I DIXON CURE CO., 40 Par-kAv.; Montrs


